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Injured

60
of about
squad
The husky
iaspil'ants which are r,eporting reguafternoon
,each
11arly for practice
hardest
the
through
put
,were
of the season last week
workouts
order,ed hard
Grant
when Coach
the
days
three
for
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eaTJi.er part of ,the week.
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tackJie f,rom
John Sturm, husky
the
received
squad,
years
last
most serious injury when a sever ,eforced him to
ly •wrenche<l knee
retir ,e f.r<om the squad for at least
weeks . John is a capa,ble
several
it is
and
hard playin ,g lineman
hoped that he will be back in th ,e
Londdays.
many
befor,e
game
rigan has ijyeen S'llffering from a
and
ibad shouMer whiJ.e Th ornton
are each nursing a bum
~cDonatld
1'eg for a few days. Coach Grunt
on the workeased up somwhat
outs ov,er the week ·end and all of
ithe men sil'Ould be in top condition
for the opening game of the season
\Saturday.
From all inidica,tins s·evera,l new
men wrn be in the lineup when
whistle sounds Saturrtihe starting
who filled in at
1day . .Sutherland,
f ull hack last year has been shift,ed to guard in which position he is
A 'host of back field
outstanding.
Cont inu ed •o.n ~ag.e

two.

OCT. 10-11.

Miners vs Drury
fo .r
oelebration
The homecoming
(!Jbis year has tbeen set for October
10th and 11th. Only a short cel •ewill be ,held this year, but
hration
next year ,there will be a larger
anaffair, to c•elebrate the sixtieth
·niv,ersary of ithe school.
thiis year will con'.Dhe program
sist of a dance Friday n,i,ght at the
a J:iusiiness
u-ack1ing gYJnna~ium,
at 11 a. m., in
Swturday
meeting
,the alulb room in the Metallurgy
(Building, the foobball game, Miners
2:30 p. m. Saiturday and
'VS Drury,
night. H. R.
Saturday
the ,banquet
!Ahrens, '28, H. W. Mundt, '21, H.
'13, S. H. Lloyd, '21 and
IM. Katz,
A. L. Cairns, '21, are ,the personnel
in charge of
•of the local committee
,thtl arrangements.
of
F. C. 8ohneeberg ,er, pres'ident
has also
students,
the vocational
set these dates for the vocational
For the most
homecoming.
student
the meeting ,s will be joint
part
students
m -eetings. The vocational
to transact
wrn meet to themselves
conn ,ected only with
the businss
their org.anization.
From various sources reports are
comi.ng in tha,t ind,icate a good atthis
for the homecoming
tendance
yea,r. Ev ·ery alumni of the school
(whioh, of course, includes all vois urged to be
students)
cational
if at all
he,re for the celebration
,possi-ble.

JUNIOR

CLASS BENEFIT
MOVIE

an •early s tart and
By getting
keepi •ng hard at it, the class of '32
hop es to make this coming St. Pats
The
the ' 1bigges ,t and best ever."
ways and mea<J:l,s of raising m oney
are varied and rt is hoped that the
of th ·e entire student body
support
will be as un.stint ed as it •has been
in the pasL
Oot. 1, at the Lyr,ic
W ·ednesday,
with
Mystery"
"Midnilgnt
thea:tre,
Betty Compson and Alice Joyce, is
Continuod

on pag,e

bw·o.

PETROLEUM
TRIP THIS WEEK.
who are studying
The seniors
will leave this week on
ipetroleum
a tTip which will include a visit to
exhibit and otheT
a }a,rge petroleum
ipoints of interest.
of the seniors will
'11he majority
!eave for Tulsa, Okla., Wednesday
o.f the American
night. A meeting
J:nistitute of Mining and Metallurgiwin be held there
cal En ginieers
rThursday and F1riday. At this meet,.
dng, papers dealing wi ,th engineer•to the
,i,ng probliems whi 'ch pertain
will be preoil and g,as industry
sented.
wm mark the start of
Sat=day
whioh
<the Pci ,roJ.eum Exposiliion,
<Will last for a week. lit is ,really an
show. At
mechanical
dnternationa!
and
1this exposition , all materials
used to drill for and
machinery
'J)roduce oil and gas will :be preThere w:ill also be an exsented.
exb,ibiition of
complete
ceptionally
used in
,equipment
trans,portatitm
<the oil and gas business. P ,racticalof mamanufacturer
!y every
used in the
and supplies
chinery
and the tra.nsportation
produotion
wm have an exhibit.
of petroleum
This trip offers tlie seniors • an
opportun ,i,ty to study the
excellent
and machin ·es by
~a:test methods
obtained.
oil and gas a,re
which
has
of the class
member
,Every
and
to attend
made preparations
each of them should derive a great
deal of benefit from the trip.
SENIOR

PI K. A. DECEPTION
The new home of the Pi Kappa
was formalily in,A1'pha fre,ternity
>troduced to th,e faculty of M. S. !M.
and the citizens of Rolla last Friday night .
The ocassion was an informal r<eception in honor of ithe frate ·rni.ty
The house was
and its pledges.
wibh
decorated
mo st beautifu1ly
flowers of every kind and description, and many wer .e •th •e remarks
made on its general beauty and at,t1,activeness.
wishes at this time
The chapter
CorntiD.ued

on page seven
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STRENUOUS SCRIMMAGES
Oontimuc;d from rpage ,one.
material
wiH
,enabie
Grarnt
to
keep fresh men in the game at all
1time s.
The Hnemen who will probably
stant against Kirksvme
·include .the
rlnvinoible Tomlinson at center, proltJected on ei,ther 'Side by Sutherland and Andr ,es rut the guard pos,i;tio n whil,e Gibson and Koch
bid
!fa·ir ,to thold down their
regula ,r
!berths
at
the tackle
positions .
:Malik is secul'e on one end while
'the ,CJ'ther is 1being conteste d by
several
men
of no mean
ability.
'Tatlavoich,
rangy
end foom
Mc\Kendree, proba lbly has
a slight
,edge d,ue to his ability to driv ,e his
ipunts
web! down .the field.
The
lback ,field positions a•re being ho,tly
contesited but poS's,i1ble starters
are
Towse, quarte.r,
Thornton
a:t ,one
half Hassler at full, and McDonald
,or Schofield
at
the ,other
half .
SchC,"f1eld has been
doing
some
credible punting
in the practices,
which wil 1l ,aid ,his bid for the posiition.
. JUNIOR

CLASS BENEFIT
MOVIE

Con'tinued

from page

o.ne.

being s·hown. The management
hais
lbeen kind en<;>ugh ,to make
this
performamce
a ,benefit
for
the
juni,or class. Every junior ,will have
t ickets to s-el,i' for. the picture at ,the
regular price of . 3_(1c.. The c)a:ss gets
credit only for tlb:e . m'c1i:ets tha,t i,t
seHs,
not for ·those so ld at the
<loor. We have a good opportunity
to help the class raise funds for
St. Pats anrd to enjoy the show •a:t
the sa me time. L et every Miner buy
,tickets from junioi, s and go to the
sihow W 1ednesday
night.
MCKENDREE

GRIDMEN

HERE

The McKendree
grid men stopped over night
in Rolla on their
way
to Springfrekl
where
they
pJ.ayed ,tJhe Springfield
Teachern
Friday night.
The McKena ,ree bunch
utilized
the Miners' new µractice field for a
light workout
Thur s day after noon
but in spi 1te of this fact they I-oat to
-the Teaoheirs
,by the
one -sided
score of 44-6.
Patronize

our adver:tisers

.
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THRU THE TRANSIT
The
party
has a new _ mem,be,r
this year. H ie ,j,s the axeman and we
call him ~e-no-t
because
he is
so sharp, but becaus ·e he is always
axing
ques •ti,ons. (That's
a lousy
fun but we feel lousy). The othe •r
day he asked Bugs what a bolt an'<i
a nut was. ,Bugs who i,s a mechaniin
cal
eng,i,neer
his
weaker
mom -ents
answered
him
thusly
"A bolt i.s a itbing like a
saying:
hard stick ,of m eta l such as iron
that has a Ii ttJie 1bunch of iron on
one enrd and a lot of scratches
wound around the other en.d. A nut
is just
the same except oppos-ite,
being a HttJ.e stick of ir on sawed
off short and ithe scratches
wound
a,round the inside of a hole in the
center."
Its quite
evide n t that
Bug's mind has 1been effecterd by
,to fig,ure
out just
what
trying
species thrut speed boa ,t of H enry
,W -olfe's belongs to.
Last week ,s Miner sita,ted
tha t
"a ny ,stud ,ent wi-th more than sixteen unexcused
cuts may •be p!,aced
-on prohi ,bition" That sure will be a
,tou,gh
break for some of us.
It
m-ight
be a good idea to
place
some of us on "prohibiiio n " rig ,ht
now
and there might
not be so
many cuts-Especially
·on Monday

•them !but Roy Towse, ahas Evolu,tion 'llows •e. We'd lime to take this
oppor-tunirt:y to inquire
as to ,the
,whereabouts
,of the Ohines ·e family
fthat moevd and left Roy as the
sole occ up ant of <thos-e mrummobh
pan'Ls. We might a,Is•o swggest that
as
,he give them to Dick Thornton
Dick's pants
a,1,e ,slightly frayed.

wi

rt is rumored
that
Coach
Bi!I
Rapp
was hit by thee
bcak lers
wh-i.le watohing
'practice
skirmish
and was strn ruble to wa lk . BHI,
your s ur e a •&tiff guy. Pereonally
we'd ju st as soon have a safe f-el,low on u s.
If ,the "Asme" club organizes
a
glideT club it must be nemembered
-tha:t yo u must not land on the golf
co u rse
without
,permissi.on
and
witho u t first signaJlli,ng for a clea •r
fairway
by yelling
"fore."
There
,a.re enough hazards
there now. In
the case o.f a forced landing it ma y
•be a player thait gets topped in•s-tead of the ball.

wi
Jr.

JIM
PIRTLE
WATCHMAKER
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morning.

V./e over heard a fr-eshman
say
thrut a,nyone having mor e than six•teen cuts would be given a g,rade
point. We hop.e he doesn ~t entertain that illlusio n too long. If that
were only true this woul-d be an
easy year ,on the faculty.
Think of
a.II the golf t'hey cou l·d play.
We have a ,trapper
in our mids ,t.
Dr. Grawe of the Geology Department went a d,riving. Now it seems
,Doc had a cold but the other member of the party did n ot. The o-ther
membe ,r ibcka ,me cognizarrt
,of a
,pungent
odor perm eating
the atmosphere
in <the in te rior of the
car.
'Dh·e si-tuation
became
emrbaiT1as ,si ng a nd warranted
an exa mination
which divulged the fact
:that a f eline of the ge nu s ge ne ,rrul~Y known rus P •ole had been don e
,to death in a violent
and
mos,t
distressing
manner.
Hi s s,ong was
•ended but hi.s ,smelody lingrered ,on.
We •have
found
,the
original
"dro upy drawea·s" . Last week we
were up at football practice
and
<Yf a
saw the sitrange a'Ppa •rative
1Pair of football
pants
galloping
madly across the field. They carried a football but no s.ign of a ny
man. SuddenUy someo ne tripped ithe
;pants a nd who should ro ll ou:t of
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AND FRIDAY
THURSDAY
October 2 and 3
La.st Showi n g of
"GIRL OF THE GOLDEN WEST"
w ith Ann Ha1,ding and Jas. Rennie
10c a n d 35c
SATURDAY,OCTOBER4TH
Matinee and Night
"THE CASE OF SERGEANT
GRISCHA"
with Ohester Morris and Betty
Talking Comedy
Compson.
Matinee 2:30 p.m. 10 & 25
Night 10 and 35
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 5TH
Matinee a n d Night
"OJ\'E NIGHT AT SUSIE'S"
with Bil!Jie Dove, Doug Fairba'Ilks,
Jr., H el en Ware a n d Tully Marshall.
Fnx News : Au dio R_!'wiew&Cartoon
Matin ee 2:30 p.m. 10 & 25
Night 10 and 35
MONDAY AND TUESDAY
October 6 and 7
WAR"
"ANYBODYS
with Moran and Mack
KNIGHTS OUT - Comedy
10c and 35c
IN METALLURGY
BUILDING.
broke out
A minor conflagratio:i.
buil&c:ng a week
i n the metallurgy
last Saturda y . The cause of
ago
to a defecthe fire was attributed
assaying
flue jn one of the
tive
was
V e ry little damage
furnaces.
{h e
of scorching
done irrevalent
twe nty ex about
roof, authough
tJc n.sive scale balance s were spa r ed
f•:•om d estructio n by m ere cha."lce .
The cause may not b e lai d to a n y
individ ual,
or
gro up
particular
a short in ,i;iect ion, if it
although
,:,ad be en ma de shor tl y before hand
may have reveailed th e d esc r ep a ncy .
the
five minut es aHer
Within
the Rolla Fir e D eparto u-tlbreak
ment arrh1ed and in a short time
had the "s itu ation well in h a nd ."
Prof. Or te n is r epor ted to have
:absorbed more than his sha r e of
the wider from a ,broken ho se.

Greene was the guest of Mr s . P.
H. McGreg ,or while in Rolla. She
took m u ch pleasure in relating h er
as a co-ed way back
experiences
the only
when she was ·probably
in th e class of
one. She graduated
'11 and cont ·rary to most opi,nion e
she really did continue in th e work
iwhich she st udi ed. Sh e had much
a j ob s in ce
trouble in sec uring
women minin g engineers w ·ere n ot
so common at t h at time. She lande d a job as a "Reconnaissa ,nce
on
s ome work
Engin ee r" doing
ir on ore depo s it s in so uth eaJSt Mi s so uri. Sh e soon gave up this j ob
Ito take one with Dr. H. A. Buehler
of the Missouri G eological Survey.
A short time later she acc epte d an
offer to s<Urvey parts of Can a da for
ma g n et ic kon ore d eposi ts. She h ad
so me very nov el ex p er ienc es in the
of Canada.
wilderness
It was in 1918 that M1\S. Greene
changed her nam e from Mis s Eva
to Mr s. Greene. But eve n
Hirdler
af ,te r her marria ge she con 1tinued
in his work .
to assist her husband
At one time s he -took direct charge
of drilli n g oH hol es in Jier husbands
inte ,rest in the oil fie lds.
Mrs. Green now has two ch ildr en
and 1:,he beJiieves t hat her co u rse in
mining h Ellped a great deal in rearang her children.

FIRE

our advertisers.
Patronize
MRS. E. H. GREENE
RETUR N S FOR VISIT
Mrs . Eva Hirdler Gr ee n, the .first
,wo m an to graduate in Minin,g Engifrom th is school r et ur n ed
neering
to Rolla for a v is it to th e sce n es
day s as a "Miner." Mr s.
of her

AUN'l' OF D. C. JAC KLING
V ISIT S R OLLA
M rs. J. T. Cowan, a un t of D. C.
visited for th e first time
Jackling,
t he school where her n ephew was
Mr .
·s . Cowa n reared
M<1
educated.
Jack1ing from the time he was two
interyears old. She took great
buildin gs in
est i.n the various
Sh e
studied.
which Mr . Jackling
in the
interested
was particuilarly
the
and
Gymn as ium
.Tackling
at hletic field .
show :i.
<M ·rs. Cowa'Il was . ably
aro und the ca'lTipus by Prof essors
Dean and Harri s . We can rest as s ur ed that no point s of int er est
in the tour .
were overlooked
OPERATES
MINE IN PERU
Cl are nc e Woods of the class of
as many
'04, ha s •s u ch experiences
Miners prob llbl y dream of h avi n g.
Wood s is at present the owner a nd
o p erat or of a well paying gold mine
in which he
in P er u. Th e district
is locat ed is and aJ.ways has been
rich in gold d epo sits. Since a:ncie n t
.Um·es min es h ave b ee n operated in
sectio n . Ma'Ily years ago a n
this
h eard of these depo s its
American

MINE;R
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and upon incvesti ,ga.ting was ab l e to
buy this min e from an Indian for
like three
the sum of something
hundr ed thousand dollars. However ,
of the Ameriunder the supervision
can and with the financial ,backing
of Senator Emery of P en n sy lvani a,
rt.he mine was soon made a paying
and some 20 millions of
proposition
the
from
removed
were
dollars
mine.
It was after the death of Em ery
<th at W ,0000 gai n ed contro l of the
evide n tly
heirs
Emery's
min e.
thought tihe gold had been exhausted from the mine, but Woods com of the
pietely revised the workings
mine and very soon had it on a very
good pay,ing basis.
the
is still operating
Clarence
of his
mine with the assistance
son and there appears to be plenty
for some
to last
of the deposit
t im e yet.
iDEER MA AND PA:
I first want to tell yo u aibou t the
we have
funn y caps and surporters
1to
wea1·. Th e fella in the store
sure did do funn y when he tried to
lfind my s ize cap. He u sed some big
in trigo ,words lik e we learned
metry.. He sai d thrut he took the
square root of my ears, divided by
,the l en •gth of my nose, multiplied
lby t h e number of teeth I hav e, and
!too k the cube root of the whole
!thing. I don't know what all them
\big words mean but he told me
how he did i,t. You bebter tell Uncle
Seth to do that when he opens up
He
in Buckhead.
emporum
his
w.on't sell no hats if he don ' t do it
right. W ·e have to wear surporters
t o but I ware them a n yhow only
they won't let me ware my red ones
Mr.
you got for m e from
which
W ar d that time. I am a
Montgumry
so ldi er now. Th ey ain't give m e no
s uit yet lbut we been drillin only we
use guns bigger than that 'ern that
Pa keeps up lo his stiill. It sho is
funn y how every one of em tell us
to do so m et hin g different. On e m a ,n
says to hold the gun this way and
man comes up and says
another
to do it another way. I got now so
·that when I see whose comin I hold
man
it like he sed and if another
comes I hold it hi s way_ I hope
•that two of ,them don't never come
at the same time . We got a man
that sta nds out in front of us and
hollers things only I ain't understood nothin he 's sed yet. He talks
like Ezra does when he's chewin.
Contim1ed

on page

six.
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the type of the clay on the courts
that the spri n g rains will a.gain
useles s .
them practically
render
be
best
could
condHion
This
of at
remedied by the construction
This
courts.
two concrete
least
extreme
b e done without
could
sacrifice.
T.h e numrb er of tennis players is
ea.ch year a nd mor e and
increasing
esbetter courts are fast becoming
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THAT'

THE SPIRIT

In the iast issue of this paper we
to cooperate
asked ,the students
by staying in th e
ibieachers or on th.e ed ge of track
go in g
whil e foot ball men were
and
,thru their afternoon_ workouts
scrimma ges. Wheth er our plea had .
,to do with it or not we
anything
are v ery preased to note that true
specla,tors are keeping wen ou t of
it.he way oif true pl ayers, an d that 's
it.he spirit. It would be well wo r th
a nyon e's time to s•p end and afiter~
n oorr or two apon the field to watch
,the gwldiator s who will constitute
,Ure Golden Wa.<Te this sea.son on th e

wi ,th bhe coaches

gridi irorL
It should be very easy to keep
that old sp'irit going througho ut.
it.he season since our fellows would
look good a.ga.i:is,t any eleven. If
they a,re good ,
you don't believe
Kirksvill e
watch them go against
1
Sruturday . How about Jimber fng

r;

sential.

Loo

IS NEW
HENNING
HEAD
DEPARTMENT
come to our
recently
has
It
has
no tice t hat a new d epartment
at this in s.t'itu t ion .
'been created
Until Ia.st spr in g the En g J.is h Deof
partm ent and the D epartment
Mod ern For eign Langua ges were
combined and were und er the juri ,&-Dr . Bar ley.
<ldction of one man,
has recently
Prof. 0. A. Henning
h ead of the Departbeen appointed
LanForeign
m ent of Modern

N. I
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nv those lungs
old Miner
leaders

with

yells.

would

a few of th e

Se<Tera r good

be a great

yell

help. Th .e

ge nera.Uy do theiir part
of t he yelling ,but the he.Ip of the
upp er class men is also esserntiaL

IFre,;hmen

WHAT DO YOU TJilNK
La st year th e Min ers advance d a
stage and ent er e d a tenrnis team
severa l of the sc hool s w e
against
and
were to me et on th e track
opinions
field. Contrary to apparent
of
t h e Miners won th e majority
these co n tests. Such was the s howin g m ade by t he ne t m en that they
were sent to the state tournament
the
where Handley,
at Columbia,
Miner
on e m a n on the
number
team won l h e c hampion s hip.
well co n siderThis is remarkably
ing the kind of co urt s ava ila bl e
To the inexplaying.
for
here
eye tlh e co u rts a ppea r to
perienced
b e in perfect condition but s u ch is

guages.
offered in
'Dhe modern languages
Ger m an ,
are
department
t hi s
Ten hour s of
Spanish.
Fr ench,
in Ohemical
are required
German
of
a·nd ten hou rs
Engineering,
German a nd ten hours of Fr ench
Sci en ce
in General
are required
work. La ng uages are e lected in the
Mining, Civil and El ectr ical Curto no te that
ricula. It is interesting
and
German
of
a k nowl edge
F re nch is r eq uir ed in many of the
exCivil Service
Un •it e d States
This is
a min atio n s _for engineers.
true of the Geologica l
particularly
Surv ey examinations.
Prof. H ennin g has a record of
service
te n year s of continuous
with thi ,s schoo l. He is rat ed very
high ly 1in the personn el records of
and is w ell thou g ht of
the faculty
body and
st ud ent
the
by both
We are sure that Prof esfaculty.
of
is well-deserving
sor Henning
bet h e honor whi c h hls promotion
stows up on him. Th e Miner exte nd s
b elated bu t since r e con grat ul at ions
to rum..
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llOW'S

YOUR

HEART

Princeton,
New Jersey.-(
I P )
A disembodied
heart
not only
stilll <beating steadily, but writing
as
i.t throbbed
a permanent,
minuitely predse
reco!'d of its puleatiotll\S,
waJS exhibited
here in a demonsti,ation of new jnstruments
developments by science for the advancement of medicine
and psychology.
T ,he device, invented
by A. L.
Loomis, of Tuxedo Park , N. Y. in
collaboration
with
Dr.
Edmu::id
N. Harvey, professor
of phys,io ,Jogy
at Princeton
Univernity,
is called
the Loomis chronogra,p ·h.
Dr. Harvey
said it wil1 facilitate
study
of the phenomena
of heart
action
and the effect of drugs on
t hat v,i<tal organ.
The heart
of the demon,stration
here was that of a turl'le, removed
from the reptile wh ile alive, freed
cf all extraneous
tissue and suspended fo a physiolog ical salt soJ.ution exactly
duplicating
body conditions.
I.n this state the organ co n tinued
to beat 36 hours, a.t the same bime
setting
down
by mean,s
of the
chronograph
a graphic
history
of
:a,pproximately
72,000 pulsations
i,1
•that time.
With each beat the tiny organism
pulled down a little lever that dipped a fine filament
into a drop of
mercury
and made a contact
that
tran,smitted
an electric
impulse -to
the
chronograph.
There
it was
translated
in a fraotion
of a second
into a record inked on a chart.
Introduction
into the solution
of
nicotin,e--one
part in ten thousand
-a nd of adrenaline-one
part in a
b;J!ion-was
immediately
noted by
a marked
retard •ing of bhe heart
tempo
in the first
case
and
a
~wi ft acceleration
in the second.
ANOTHER
SUGGESTION
Milwaukee,
Wis. (vP) Marquette
Unii
versity,
not satisfied
with having
of introducing
had the diist inction
night football to the collegiate mi ,dwest la st season, will pres ·ent another
no veil ty in college
football
this
year
when
it stages
the
Thanksgiving
Day
game
with
BuUer University
a,t 10 o'clock in
the morning.
IMan:i_uette .has ,recorded
some
of the bes,t football
turnouts
on
T ,hanik:sgiving
a,fternoons,
,but college authoriities
.bel~eve that even
more fans w"ill be able to see the
game if it is played in the morning.

MISSOURI

MINER

Mem(bers of the Marquette
team
are repor.ted to 1be jubilan,t as they
think
of the Thanksgiving
dinner
they have been den<ied in the past,
which now will be tJhei-rs after a
welrr-earned shower bath at noon.
POSSIBLY
Gulfport,
Miss.(IP)
For reasons not
inunediately
announced,
the trustees of the Uni versity of Mississ ,ipl
pi , meeting
here, have dismiissed
four profossors
at the Univernity
and elev -en memJ:>rs o,f the faculty
la.It Mississippi
Staite l,GolJ.ege for
Women.

PAGE FIVE
so as tJo attract
to the un ,ivernity t.<he
best
teach ,ers,
and
to ,inCT'ease
dorm.itori •es anid classrooms.
These many material
blessing,s in
time will be showe,red
on the students at th-e Univeraity,
whiJ.e thei-r
donor will be remmtbered ru; a quiet,
little~known
figure, who refl.15'ed to
accept
cre&it for his outstanding
generos ity.

1

Unsoostantiated
rumo ,rs on the
campuses
o,f the two schools blamed
the dismissal
of the 11 men, and
women on the alleged liberal views
entertruined
and promulga<ted by the
faculty
mem lbe'I'S.
A REAL

DONATOR

Ann Arbor, Mich. (IP) A nearherm .it, who lived
in a tumbledown estate near Rye, N. Y., was ,in
life and in death one of the g~'eates.t benefactors
the Uruiversit,y
o-f
Michigan
ever had, and i<ts most
modesit.
AHhough
he gav •e the Univers ,ity
•between , eight a;id fifteen mil Ji.on
dollars
during
his life~time,
and
bequeathed
,the
i-rnsbitubi•On about
twelve
midlion,
William
Wilson
Cool, never v,is,ited the place after
his grf!Jduation in 1882, not even for
the
dedic,a,tion
of the ·beautiful
Lawyers'
Olub
•and
the Martlha
-Cook dorm:iitory,
both
of which
were
his giifts, the latter
named
after his. mother .
The house
i.n, which Cook lived
at Rye
has
been
des~ribed
by
neig-hbors as not WOl'th more than
$500, and
cont:a,in,ing
furniture
which was mosUy junk.
of the country
a;id worked out the
Here he s tudied tlhe institutions
pJ.an, described
1in his will, whereby he <believed he might advance
their
aims and also further
the
study of law.
The fortune
he left, it is dict aite d
in his wHJ, i1s to be used for the
estaJblishment
of a legail research
•bui1'cling, with research
professo1'S
and assistants,
supported
by fellowflhips,
in order
to st udy past
legal history,
and to publish
news
concerning
improvem en,t and development
of criminal
and
civil
procedure;
to purchas e books with
a viiew to malting
the law li1brary
one of the most complete
in the
country;
to
pay higher
sailaries

lBRO'rHER

MINERS,

GREET MY BROTHER
My liH'le brotheir's
come to town
To join the School of Mines ,
And I hope you'11 an be good to him
After you rea,d /these lin ·es .
,You

. see,
year

I le-.rned

To make some
~nd we've made
ho1ne
Sin,ce dad gave

in Chem

lais.t

durn good brews,
a lot of coin out
out the news.

It 's durn good stuff, if I do say so,
And powerful
as sinA fe11er drove out to tother n-ight.
Got so me, and smr.ted in.
.IJ'o try to knock ·a Frisco
freight
0ffn the track with his carTbe hooch .sure gave him a good
idea,
.If he didn't get so far .
So when

dad seen all I had learned
He says to libtle brother,
" Having a eddi ·cated son is fine,
I guess
I'll have another."

He"s gonna be a freshman
greenHe's greener
than I was
Two years ago, that's going wmeCause green I .surely was.
The kid ain't much to look at
But a kid you can't help like,
Sn be good to him for my sake,
His name? I-usOzark Ike.
- HILL BILLY
A son wa,s born to Mr. and Mrs.
R. E. Tilidge at Barnes
Hospital
in St. Louis on Sept-ember 15, 1930.
Mrs. Illidge was before her marriage Miiss Al ,icia Parl,er
of Rolla.
Bob is nl'ine .superintendent
for the
Eagle-Picher
Lead
Company
at
Picher,
Okla.
He
grad uated
in
1921 and is a mem ,ber of tJbe Mercier Oluib.
0Ulu.uu.&JUJUll.llJJUllUU(Ul1~4tl1'ffflMUUUU.WU.U~
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The
sociaJI wor l•d was
again
by
[brigh te n ed by a dance g iven
,the a.cti've chapter
of the Mercie E"
\Club in honor
of ·their
newest

I
T

y

8TH
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MERCIER

A
FRANK
L.SMITH

CLU&
HONOR

11UUU .UII I WU ~ICllll

.PLEDGES

1p led g-es.
Numerous
y oun g ladies fr.om ·o ut
-0f to-wn len t much
to the s u cc:es-s
,of the affair. Th e parf.y was ab.ly
c,haperoned
by Prof. and Mrs. E.
W. Carlton,
Prof. a~d Mrs. W. G.
'Zeu ch,
Mr. and
Mrs. H. S-. Mc.Queen and Mr . and Mrs. A . .r. PauL

STREET
1H 11'1t1 1nl tnnl

U1Rn

tUft lUtHUUt

ltU UUlfl~

cro p s a r e oonfinuous
an.d not to o
arul
greaitly
c;ut up .by st.reams
vario u s weatJh.ering
agents , the
st ru ct ur es and the dips are very
evide nt. 'Dhis is especia lly true in
a limestone
coUJntry s uch as Osag,e
Co un ty , Okla.
Ken . was a m.ember of Pi Kappa
A lph a, Quo Va.dis, Theta Tau and
a member
of -the Miner Boa rd. H e
was very active i,n student
affairs
-throughout
h is four years here.

--

GROCERIES
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PA AND MA
co.ntinu'ed
TI!are's

another

from page
guy

tnat

3
fs caned

a furs t sargeao-t. He musta come
early to be the furst one. I've seed

so ·many

Iooeyss, 'wna)tever
they
are,
<that I am kinda mixed
up ,
Anyhow r am gufng to try and oe
a _good sold ier so as you will oe
proud of me. Telf Ezra to get snet
of my old gun and se nd me tn ·e
mon ey caase a man here wants
to sen me some striµed pafn:t an
we need some to pain1 that
old
pole dawn ta Aifmer 's banoer shop- .
I'll wri <te soon a nd tell you aJbout
the footbalT teme and the staiepeUc:
field.
Your scrrr.
SI

IIBN

LET'SGOM

ELLISON THE
FLYING
GEOLOG I ST

·word
has b>een received
that K .
A. IDllison, '26, of the g.-eoJ.ogkal
<department
of the H. F. \Vilcox Oif
and Gas Compa:ny of Tulsa , Okla .,.
is uti <hzirug the airplarr.e for geologica} reconnaissance
trips.
1Cen fs
a lso making
progress
a:& a pi lot
>himself . He ha,s had eighteen hours
:flying, which are sufficient
to entitle him to a private
license. He
has done oonsidera,b le flying with
a •licensed pilot in orue of the corn:.pany
pfanes
and
has
used
the
plane
to make a num'ber
of reco nnaissanc e trips
over
W es.fern
Kansas
and WeS:fer n Oklahoma_
,Some ,of the ge ological
fo ,rmatfons and contacts
of certaifn foI"!lla
tions cnn be very plainly seen from
the air . In areas where
the out-

PI

-

Cont

It willll pay y ou rto see fh e
,new
1931 Vi ct ro Ser e.en Grid
L1ic ro -1Synch ronou s
R(a,clilo, s upr me tone frOJ'Il the d,e•c,p·es t base
fo t h e highe st :tcr:;eJMeand
the
Vi,citor Radio

c,1ectrlola r,e,cording

Gome in ,and let 'US
vo •ice; o-peniing da te
0 ctJoher li:,1; at

instrume<nt.
'Decord your

to exten
to thoseL
ingas we
as boste
the affai
the pa,tr
Mrs.W. (
Grgor,M
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Margare
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CHILLICOTHE DEFEATS
TEACHERS
KIRKSVILLE
T'wo of the elevens who will oppo s·e th e Miner s on the g,ricUron
la s t
y ,ear m ,et in a conflict
1this
Friday which ·res ,ulted in the Chilli·carrying
~o -~he Bus,ine ss 1Oollege
off the hon-ors aga in s t the Ki r k slby a score of 13 to
ville Teachers
0.
m en won
the Business
Although
•by a goo d maJrgin the T ·eachers
BCYth
much more yardage.
gained
o f these ,tea. ms will prove int er estfor -the Mine11S. Thoe
ring conflicts
,ChiUic ot h e eleven had a sys ,tem of
f,ata l to the
proved
'])asses which
el-even.
J10pes of the opposing
RESERVES
AGAINST
Th ·e Min ·er
Jirst wearern
into
s pring
seaso n when

TO OPEN SEASON
WILLOW SPRINGS
will ,be t h e
.reserve
of Silv •er and Gold to
n ew
in ,this
action
they m eet the gridmen

of Lll'e
alumni
S·p-ri.ngs high school.
of
Coach Brown with his string
morning
will leave Friday
husldes
for the Springs where his men will
mak-e thei •r .first appea -rance to the
lpubl<ic. The list of men who will
be seleoted to mak-e the trip is very
dnd efinite a'g""yet but several of the
.ne:w m -e n who rure of vars'ity calibre
will m:i.k-e th 'e trip for <the benetl.t
gained from the game experience.
Th e -reserv_, will also meet the
her ,e
College
/Fl at Riv ,er Junior
20.
November

•who

I'ep1~esent the
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CALL HOME

TONIGHT
STATION TO
STATION RATES
After 8:30 p. m.

REDUCED

CO.
TELEPHONE
UNITED
ROLLA,
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Board. He
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LET'S GO MINERS

BEAT KIRKSVILLE

PI K. A. RECEPTION
Conti ,niued

' to ~ e the

screen Grid
R;idiO,

SU--

deepestbase
and the
.
JIe
Ia recording
n andJet us
• g- date
ope]llll

.MAN

from

_p-:ige ·one.

appreciation
to ext ,end i,ts sincerest
to those lacli es who were so charm-ing as well as h elpful in their roll
of
as ho stess ·es. The entire success
the affair was due in most pa.rt to
Hartman,
t h e pa,bron esses : Mrs.
Mrs. W. C. Zuech, Mrs. P. H. M'cMrs. V.
Grgor, Mrs. F. H. Farris,
Miss
X. Smith, Mrs. J. R. Hardin,
Miss
and
Ann Lenox
Marga,ret
A. Kie sl er.
Dorothy

Latest
Don't

Laundryman

kill your wife-let

it.
Patronize

our advertisers.

Chant
Rapp

do

ST. LOUIS U WINS FIRST GAME
had
St. Loui s Uniiversity
The
their
in winning
little difficulty
initial gr idiron Fr.id ay nig;ht when
Co!aeg e
they drub:b'ed th e Cornell
-by the sc-ore of 20 to 0.
In •s pite of the fact that the St.
of
composed
was
Loui s bunch
n ear ly a ll new m en the show ing
1th ey m ade bid s fair to give .th e
when
Min ers so me real co mpetition
we me et t hem Oct. 31.
of th e new m en on the
Several
signs of
el eve n showed
University
<developing in to real sta r s, one of
the n ew men scori rug two of •the
tlhree bouchdowns .
Lo s Angeles, Oal. (IP) Gold spik ed
flhoes were a •w ar d ed the m emb ers
of ,South er n
of t'he University
sq ua d which w er e
Californ ·ia track
monogr -am winn ers and took t'he
N. C. A . A. and I. C. A. A. A. A.
last s pring, as
track championship
to their
tribute
additional
an
prowess .

SHOP
SHOE
ROLLA
N ext to Po st Offic e

but we do

We are not preachers
save

SOLES
Prop.

W . C. GLAWSON,

We sol<icit the Md,n ers Busriness
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J.A.ALLISON
STORE
JEWELERY
A good

plac ,e for Students
play around

WELCOME

YOU ARE ALWAYS
ALLISON,

711 PINE
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NEW BRUNSWICK AND COLUMBIA RECORDS EOERV THURSDAY

FA ULKNER.'S

DR lJG STORE

The Rexall Store
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